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Cmrssnian King Says Quo
tlonah Shows They Favor

It With Rervations.
Veterans of the World War will

suport military training it it is
Voluntary, does not interfere with
education or work, if courts-martiol
aft eliminatod, if officers are "regu-
lar fellows," it no Prussianism in
tolerated, It democracy prevails, and
it vocational and physical training
are emphasised ajong with the service
aecording to Congressman Edward J.
King of Illinois, who bases his con-
elusions on the answers made by 760

MOTHER!
'(alifornia Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative
C

Accept "California" Syru of Pilooimly-ook for the name aliforn a
on the pJackage, then you are sure
your ch ld is having the best and
most h'krmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-
dren love Its fruity tate. Full di-
rections on each bottle. You must
say "California."
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NEW REMEDY FOR
UGLY HUSBANDS

A Calotab at Bedtime With a Swal-
low of Water-That's AlL No
Salts, No Taste, No Danger, Nor
the Slightest Unpleaantness-
Wake Up in the Morning Feeling
Fine.

When your hubby gets cross, mean,
ugrly, nasty- chronic grouch, simply
give him one of the nausealess Calo-
mel tablets, the kind that do the work
without the slightest unpleasantness.
The next morning he will be the kind
of husband be promised to be.
Honest! I am not jolting. It beats
an jthing you ever saw for tskirg
the meanness (biliousness) outof men
and women, too. The next ime you
feel lazy, mean. blue, headachy or
discouraged take a Caloteab. One
tablet at bedtime, with a swallow of
water-that's all. No taste, no grip-
In, no salts, no sickening after.
effets. You wake up in the morning
feeling fine, your liver clean, your

ite for breakfast Eat hattape
please and go about your business--

Clotabs' are sold only in riginal,
cents.dW avaeuthori ed you drug

not perfectly delighted with Calotabs.

a Those germ-1adened, disease spreading
roaches, water-bugs and ants have got te
go, Make sure that you use a preparation
that does its work quickly and surely. Gel
rtoachsault. It kills 'em guick. Buy it at
your druggist's or grocer's in 15, 30, and
'10 cent cane. Make sure you get
Barrett's Roechsault.
Remember the
name. -

After you eat-always use.

EATONIC
..em. or two tablets-eat like candy.
Intanrelieveseartbr Bloated

foosouring. S:tis hend 'oodaused y

Acid-Stomach
EAToNIC Is tbebestremey It takes
the harmful acids and gases igt out
of te bodyoad of coe ou y
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by ownm drug-
gist., Costa trifle. Plase try itt

Says Br. Rbei
ht Arrange fr Tena
Or MAfON MAUIBEI M

PARI, July 13.-It is abeolutely
idle to deny tht Frae. is unable
to Pay the American 10a. whisk es-
prite Osteber. The sny solutioa~isin direet arfangesent with
Amersa, indepeadeat et Duglad.
As for the cosftesee at Spa, the

impressies oie gets is that the
allies divided a Brussels cake which
they may sot g6t at ami.
The proposafet am International

loa to mebillse the German indem-
nity is most difficult. because it
would be issuffielent to cover re-
quirements. sad because the devas-
tation the Germans are to Pay for
was partly caused by the allies
teheelves.
England, for instance. shelled

Leas. It In a reasonable' request
of the Germans that the Allies
should co-operate Ia paying the
damage done.

veterans in all parts of the United
States to inquiries seat out by him.
Approximately 4.000 of the ques,

tionnaires were sent out, and the man-
ner in which these were forwarded
from one pines to another. one going
as far as Japan. indicates that the
former soldiers are rapidly leaving
their birthplaces.

MAJOJUTr OPPOuD.
On the direct question: Are you in

favor of compulsory military training?
the replies were 400 against 316 for.
but the majority of the latter quali
fied their endorsement, urging that a
mild form of training be introduced
in schools and colleges and that it
extend over but a few weeks in the
year.
That military training dredits be

required for graduation from high
schools. normal schools and colleges
was prominently suggested. The plan
of a strict universal compulsory
secvice was decidedly unpopular.
"Untrained' I fought from Belleau

Wood tp Mets. Rix victories and no
defeats! We don't need training."
was the reply of one veteran. "We
fought against militarism in Ger-
many," was the most frequent argu-
ment against training.

3OE UNIQUE ANSWERS.
Among the answers given by sol-

diers against training were the fol-
lowing:
"Under our present system univer-

sal training would create a social
and military autocracy."

"I thought the world war was for
the purpose of crushing militarism."

"Military training has cost the
world too much already."

"This is a free country, so let the
boys be free."

"It will lead to a state of unrest
and discontent."
"We have enough ex-service men to

protect this country for a long time
to come."
"Train the officers first."
"Military training encourages war."
"It takes young men from the

farms where they should be helping
their parents."

MANY SCENT MILITARISM.
"It has a bad effect on the morals."
"Ninety-day soldiers won one war;

they can win another."
"I never loaded a gun until I

reached the Argonne, but I sure did
it there."
"Let those who want military train-

ing enlist."
Among the arguments, in favor of

military training were the following:
"It will make better yiung men."
"Military training is the greatest

thing in the world; it made a man out
of me."
"For the betterment morally, physi-

cally and general upbuilding of youth,
and for the protection of our good old
U. S. A."

"It is a stimulous to good citizen-
ship."

LEARN TO OBEY.
"A great'patriotic step for the sake

of our country's welfare."
"Every youth should pay in some

way the debt he owes his country. She
Is entirely' worthy of a few years of
every citizen's life."
"Most American boys don't learn to

obey orders at home."
"Most available agency to teach re-

spect for law and order."
"All right if not used as strike

breakers or to quell strikes."
"Makes you think quicker."
"I had mine; give the rest a chance."
"Make the rich serve as well as the

poor."
"This is the only fair deal to the

world war veterans."
"Brings out love of country."

WON'T GIVE PJOB
FORlNEWMLLIONS

Seattle Saw Filer Sells Brake
Patent to Henry Ford for

Fabulous Sure.
SEATTLE. Wash., July 12-Carl R.

Hines. forty, a saw filer in a Seattle
saw mill, today is one of the richest
men in sacattle.
Hines luat night verified a report

that he had patented and sold to'
Henry Ford a new automobile brakco,
for a sum totaliing millions of elni-
lars.
The brake is said to do away with

the friction system now used, and Is
applied by a light pressure of the
oot through a set of cams. Furtuecr
han that, Hines would not discu:.s
his invention.
It is reported on good 'authority

here that Hines was to receive a sum
amounting to $2.000,000 in cash. as
well as royalties, which, before his
rights run out, should net him several
milions more.
Hines declared he intends to keep

on working as a sa* Aler.

GERMANY VERY B1TER
OVER LATEST PARLEYS

Dy FRANK MASON,
Internatlemai News leryle,

BERLIN, July 12.--The Deutche
Zeitung, one of the "Die hard news-
papers" that supported the old Ger-
man military regime. commented to-
day in a resentful tone over the out-
come of the disarmament negotiations
at Ups.
"Chancellor Fehrenbach (hed of

the German delegation at Upal, has
reported the crime of Versailles in
signing the disarmament protocol,"
said the Deutsche Zeitung. If Boi.
shevism comes in Germany, whieh
seems to be the goal of our enemies,
they will have achieved their pur'-
poses."
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HON AND DEARIE And Then the Tide hanged
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CLARISSA'S CHANCES Another Good Chance Gone Wrong
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